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Fee Bills
FOR

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES
'Printed on sheet for Ilia purpose of Pus
inj up in their Offices.

FORSAt.E AT THIS OFFICE
IlT" The Law requires Justice an Con- -

stable to have hit bill of feci puatod up in

this office.
ALSO

"JBIanks for 'CONSTABLE SALES.
Wi.Jll1 'I'.'i1 .

DELEGATE ELECTION
jxn

COUNTY CONVICTION.
The Citizens of Columbia County, fiiend

My .to Removal, are requeued to meet at the
. t - . , t - .. aa..w.M Ulce
tions, in their respective Election Districts,
on Saturday, the 0th dav of September
next, between the hours of 2 and 0 o'clock
in the afternoon, and elect two delegate
to represent each district in a Cotintv Con
lion lo he held at the house of John Clay
Ion, in Bloomsburg.on the Monday follow
ing, Ht-- 1 2 o clock noon, for the pu.pose of
nominating a I icket lo be supported at the
ensuing October Election.

C F. MANN.
MICHAEL FORWALD.
LEVI L. TATE,
JOHN LAZARUS,
SAMUEL KISNER.

Standing Committee,

n .m
COURT WEEK.

The following esses were disposed of in

.ha quarter sessions last week,
Commonwsadh vs. William Smith

Indictment, Larceny; stealing s pair of

hoes from E. Mellin of Danville. Verdict
NOT GUILTY. Defenrlont had been in

jail about 3 months before trial. Buckalew
for Commonwealth Hurley and Ilubbel!

-- for Defendent.
Commonwealth vsMraham Luduiick-Indictme- nt

for an assault. Deft, plead GUM- -

. TY.Sentence $l,rlne cost. Buckalew foi

, uommonweatm neasar.ie lor deli.

jiiuicimem lor passing counterieu money

Verdici.OllLTY. Sentence 65 fine.costs
& one year solitary confinement in Easter
Penitentiary. Buckalew & Baldy foi

Commonwealth, Coraly & Geo. A Fiick
. for Deft,

Coran)nwfaUh vs, William Doan
' Indictment asiaulijupon SaralifMcElvoy. Ver

diet GUILTY. Sentence $5 fine and costs
iDuckalew and Geo, A Frick, for Common

wealth, Jackson and Bancroft for Defen

dent.

, Commonwealth ei. Casper J. Peed
'Indictment, perjury. Defendent did not

eppear and his recognizance was forfeited
Commonwealth .. Charles Chester--

Indictment; cruelty to a Hoise. Dependent

on the 7th of July last was driving a horse
that baulked. He became very mad, whi

ed the hcrse violently and knocked it down
with the bull end of his horsewhip. He
4heu hitched a chain around the horse'
neck and fastened another horse ahead and
Jrove forward. He ilien fastened a chain

or rope around the under jaw but it slipped
cu.Me then fastened a rope J or five eighths
of an inch thick around the tongue of the
horse and jerked at ihe rope with hiej hands
till he lore off live and a half inches of the
tongue. Verdict, Guilty. Sentence $5
fine, costs of prosecution, and one month in

the County Jail. Buckalew ami Bancroft
lor Commonwealth. Omlv for ciVfpnrl.x

l iasji.j.. x.

On motion of H. He.jli.as, Eq. Jos
Casey, Eq. of Union, was on Tuesday

.list admitted to practise as an attorney
viii uiu ocvciai vuuris ui ijiumoia cuun
'ly-O- n

motion of J. G. Montgomery
v..q , A..U. Lojl Lq. was admitted
on Thuoday last, to practise as an a-

ttorney in the scvtial Courts of Colum
ibia county.

O.i nulion nl James PieasanU K--

.'William W. HrujjELL, of the City ol
Philadelphia, was, on Monday last, ad- -

milled to practice in iheveial Courts
for ihe couuty of Cidumb.a. Danville
Democrat

i on.juriiix-j- !
A military ticimpmeiii u to be fc?ld v

Euphrale, L..n' at r count , IV ,oi the 9n
September, and continue until ihe 1 3 ih .

Oo the 1 1 ih, the e.irnei sto..e of the rnon
tunenl lo be erected over ihe remains of the
;wo hundred soldiers of the revolution win
lied there, will be U1. A ens:a review
if the troops will also lake place on thai
'ay, and an oration and a historical jiddresf
vill be delivered.

The Pensacola Gazette states thai a man
Hired Nickerson. was seized and carried
f by 8 shark whilst diuwing a teuie iier
iil J'laiC,

Mexico;
The account from Texas and Mexico

ire so contradictory, that it is impossible tii

.redid what course Mexico will fnnillv Inkr

n iilaiion to the annexation of Texnsa Wt
iave a thousands rumois set afloat by lelteu
md newspaper writers, o! a declaration ol

war-- of lha matching of troop towards
I'cxas, Sic, by Mexico, but we place bu

Imle reliant upon any of them,
Relieving lhal ihe Mexicans will not be fool

iiarly enough to either declare war againsi
ilia United Slates, ot scud an army into
Texas under any circumstances.

THE REMOVAL BILL.
We published last week, for Ihe first

lime, by authority,' ihe removal Bill;
md w II continue us insertion until the
election. We call tha aitenti on of our
readers to its provisions; they appear
to us to be unexceptionable: to be well
calculated lo meet ihe wishes of the citi
zens and tax payers of the county.

After 33 years of agitation, this lie

ilemenl snd our citizens hereafter will
hive no reason lo complain of the loca
lion of their county Beat.

To one provision in the bill, we
would especially invite the attention ol
ihe 1 ha second section,
provides lint new public buildingi shall
be pul up free of expense lo the county
by ihe citizens of Bloomsburg and oth
ers who may subscribe for lite purpose

e all know that the present public
buildings at Danville are growing
old, will soon need exensive repairs,
or (o be rebuilt, and are not well calcu-
lated for the use and accommodaiion of
ihe Courts i'County oflieers.By the bill,
we will obtain good new public build
ng in place of the present old ones.snd

ihe county will therefore be evidently
benefitted by the measure in this re
pect.

Thai which is recommended by the
interest and conveniervce of the county
will undoubtedly be sanctioned at ihe
ballot box by a large and decisive ma-

jority. Berwick Enquirer.

MILITARY ARDOR.-II- O! FOR
MEXICO.

The enemies of free government look
with wistful anxiety for thai confusion and

inarchy in this country, which hey falsely
predict will be the issue of our s meet
ingg and general elections. When (hey
regard ihe violent editorials of opposite par
uztn papeis in the thickest of a political
campaign, they anticipate with cericiniy the
sp.'edy arrival of the crisis.

Party spirit is the animating principle of
a government of the people, and wj never
lead to its destruction while an ardent pa ai
mutism attaches our citizens lo the soil
Never was there a mote warmly contested
election than thai of 184-1- which elevated
Mr. Polk lo the Presidency, and bitterl)
disappointed the confident friends of M

Clay, tnd yet no sooner is the administra
tiou threatened with a war, than a national
pride and spim are rouned, political animos
Hies of yesterday are buried and forgotten
and the people without distinction ol paii i

rally enthusiastically lo support the honoi
and character of out flag.

l nose wno stood arrayed against eael
other upon the Annexation Question, an
now ready lo shaie in friendly hospitality
tha samejmess.&st anJ shoulder to shoul
in defence of a common country. Officers ol
the army and navy are making daily ap
plications lor service, and volunteer com
panies frcm every quarter are tcndeiini;
'lioir aid.

FROM MEXICO.
The Washington Union says; A private

letter was received in this citv. bv the Ijh

southern mail from Texas, west of th
Nueres.ilated July 26th,and stating thai th
Mexicans really were concentrating provis
ions and munitions of war at Matamoras al

iases possible, and also troops at Mo.itery
1 he writers of this letter are eneayed u

the Mexican trade, and communicate
..,..1,1.. l. ,(icon, nccnijr wiiu iuaiamoras, llieynrt

ioi likely lobe deceived in this maiter,for ed
heir facilities for obtaining correel inforina

iion are known to be equally as eood. i

ioi better, ihar. those of any other person..
hi Texas, and their experience with th

rontier Mexicans is such, tlui ihey cm ve

lardly be deceived.

Mr. J. W, Andrews, of Norristown, Pa,
i8 uken, a pa'enl for burning brick

iihslonc coal. He burned a kiln las
eek containing 25,000, which are said lo

in

be ol superior qtcality.By the use of coal
seat

!WI, the expense is much reduced, and the
lime required lo burn diuinuhed one

eite;

half ing

WASHINGTON CITY.
The revenues of the federal city tisve in f

reason" over Ust year $15,000, and nearl lor
400 buildings have been .erected. iPopula
lion now 30,000,being an increase of near

TOOO-sine- 1840. ho- -

Vom Aw Orleans Bet Jug. 10,

TEXAS AND MEXICO.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT OF

TROOPS REQUISITION FOR
MEN ON OUR UOVEtfNOIl TllF
CLL RESPONDED 70.
We hasten to ly before our readers, the

important intelligence we have just receiv
ed, relative lo the movement of (roops for
ihe purpose of protecting the newly acqui
red territory ol lexas, Ironi the aangers ol

projected Mexican invasion.
General Gaines, now in our city, havinu

received authentic inforuulioii to the effect
that ten TuousAND Auxicao troops were
within eight days march of General Taylor
who is posted n St, Joseph's bland, imme-
diately despatched a uiefsenger to Govcmoi
Mouton.at Pass Christian, claiming a

of two reoiments of vui.cn-teers- ,

(of len companies eachj one lo con-

sist of Infantry, and one of Ririemen: and
two companies of Artillery, wnh eight field
pieces. The requisition was immediately
granted, and will be put forthwith into
execution.

The iwo Volunteer Reeimenls '
siauoueu ai ine forts mu Uarracks on the
Gulf, subject to the order of the Govern-
ment and the United States troops, at pres-

ent in gurison at those stations, are lo be im
mediately transleried lo lexas. The two
Companies of Volunteer Artiliery will leave
on VVeuuesday, the 20th instant, on board
the steamship Alabama, together with fou
companies of United Slates troops, 7ih Re
giment, Infantry, two of which are expected
to morrow morning, Irom Pass Christians
under Laptaius Moore and Holmes.

The above Information may be relied up
on as autnentic.

The New Orleans Picayune of the 17ih
instant, states, substantially ihe facts con
tamed in the above, an adds

We understand that the whole of the ar
lillery force of the city a most effecttive
ard well armed corps have volunteered
their services, and that they have been ac
epteu, (Jur gallant uniformed lnfantiy

companies are not, in the meantime, list
lesslly resting on their arms: calls for meet
tugs of the officers of the Washington Ru

nuenl and Louisiana Volunteers, may be
seen in our paper

In lad, the question will not be, 'Who
will be aullured to remain at home?' but
'Who wil be permitted to enrol themselves
amongst toein, the defenders of their coun
irymeu beyong ihe Sabir.eP Before to
morrow's sun ascends the meridian, ihe
drafi, in mercantile phrase, will be honored
and were it numerically ten times the
nounl which n is. n would be met with th

4aiue alacrity and good will.
- L

U. S. Iroops. A deuchwent of U. S
troops, says the New Orleans Courier ol
the Uh inul , consisting of companies C
and v , 4ih , aud 41 recruns, in A
ing in all 140 men under the command id
Urevel Major Graham, from Jetferson IJai
racks, near at Louis, came down in Ihe
steamer Missouri ibis morning, aud landed

the uairacks below the city.

THE ARMY.
The Washington Union says 'For the

iiilormalioti ol Hie numerous gallant citizens
who will w i a lo avail itiemselves of ap
ioiuimeui in trie army, in expectation ol
rupture with Mexico, we deem it proptr to
atate, what we have learned Irom the War
Departing., that tha present military es
tiblislimeiii can in no event be incieaied
WITHOUT THE PREVIOUS LEGISLATION OF

. . . . , ...
voaukess; unm oi course, mere win uo no
Huch appointment lo be made until first au
dturized by law. The militia only can be
.:allid out in aid of the regular army,
now by law established There are now
attached to the army many supernumerary
graduates of the Military Academy, u

lot Ihe most active and important service.
aii.i-i- -i j

THE ELECTIONS.
We have nothing further in regard u

Hie Mate Elections this week the new
received is merely a repetition or conhrnia
uon of thai of last week. Uoth houses oi
Congress are secured to the Democracy
The Senate, which was the mobt doubtful
will be Deinocialic bv from four to six nu
jority.

The Baltimore American announces the
death of Gen William McDonald. Tin- -

General was in the 87th year of his a"e
and was a soldier in the var of the Revolu
tion.

The New York Courier mentions are
porl that in ease the XJ Tioops aie order

from Governors Island, that the duty ol

ijarrisoiiing that place.wilkbe assigned to the
! i i f N ilional Guards have been

tried more than once, and should that duty
revolve upon any of onr volunteer corps

know of none who could discharge it

more acceptably

Some of the Philadelphia publishers and
editors says Forney, are wealthy and live

handsome style, M'Makin's country
near the falls of the Schuvlkill is beau

iful. Chandler of the United States Gaz
it making a large fortune, and Hard

of the Inquirer is in excellent circurn
stances Swain. Able. & Simmons, of the
.edger.are making money rapidly. Grahun 'in

the well-know- n magazine, lives in spten
and hss a yearly income ol over $5,000

!odey, of the Lady's Book is quile com
foriable. Happy, hannv fellows! heifli.

MONROE EDWARDS.
This magnificent swindler is now expiat-iu- g

his rigueries at the Sing Slate Prison
hi New York. Dr. Nonhall, of Brooklyn,
lias recently visited Ihe piison, and ii.

describing the apartment devoted lo t
manufacture of rugs, carpets, &c, says1

'Monroe Edwaids occupied one of ilu
looms. He saw ihe face of this notoriou
sw'mdei bui for a moment, for as is hi

custom, the moment he is aware of tlx
presence of strangeis he turns has head

at away and will Dot be seen, Ed
wards is stid to feel his present situation
intensely, and lo undergo much mental

to his degradation.' Dr. North
II also observes thai 'gified with a superior

degree of intelligence, accustomed lo enjoy,
though the luxuiies of life, and

to exhibit the graces of cultivated society,
he feels a peculiar degree of mortification
in his present slate, in his incessant toil

without remuneration, and in his constam
iauot witkvui linp. Ilia menial ul'uiiv t
almost intolerable; as his shame shows, bu.
he has brought his misery upon himself,
and has no one lo blame.

The first trial for seduction under the..... .. .

acioi AssemDly, in Uauphtn county, took

place last week. The parties were a young
man by the name of Henry M. Todd, and
a young woman by the name of Eliza Liar- -

lv Afier u naiipm inv..inii.,n ..r ,h

who'ecase, which was conducted wi.h
.... .

5' ' " proecunon
by Messrs. Kunkel and Fisher, Esqts, an.)

ror tue ueience cy Messrs. m Uoriniek,
t'leming and Alncks, Lsqrs, the case was.

submitted alter an able and impartial charge
by Judge Eldred.to ihe Jury, who, bavins
retired for some lime, relumed a verdict ol

guilty. On Monday last, Todd was sen

tenced to one year's imprisonment in the

Count) Prison, to pay a fine of one htiu

dred dollars and the costs of proHecution,

Jem. Union'

CURIOUS COINCIDENCE
In Davidson county, Tcnn, in wl.icl

Nashville is situated, Mr. Polk was beaten,
in Ihe Gubernatorial election of 1842, 583
votes In 1844.(the Presidential election.)
he was again beaten 582. In the late tlee
tion. (1845 ) Mr. Blown was beaten by

Mr4 Foster, in this his own county, 583
Close running for three years.

1 lie people ol Cincinnati carry on grcai
trade in eggs. The Gazette of that cii

gives a fctatemunt ol the bhipmenis the laM

year to New Or.eaits, amounting tu D03,

000 dozens, and 1,213,333 dozens tin

iimouiil of city consumption making an

aggregate of 2, 1 70,333 dozens, or 25, 1 1 5

006 eggs

The Si. Joseph Citzette. published in

Missour', has news frori. the Oregon eini

grants. Another conipanv is lost, whn
ronlains fifteen md;) and thirty-liv- e women
i ney were aoout ooo ill lies aoove Uounni
Islulu, on the Missouri river, thev hail

lespaired of (,'etting on this season, and arr

hinting buck wheal with the expectation o!

jbtaining provisions on which thev may re

unie their journey neici spring.

HEIKS WANTED.
I lie Newark Daily Advertiser contain

in auvetlisenient rcqnestinj all persons o!

the name of Tuwnlev, and descendants o

that name, lo rneel al Eliz tbeihiown, N. .1

ii. ihe 2 1st, lo make arrangements for pros
uniting their claim lo a very large estate in

England, which has been ascerttined I.

have been left by will lo heirs in ihi
ountry

CHEAP POSTAGE 1 N CAN ADA
. ....... ...jvy pusiage is to ue trieu 111 Janail

before long, and in order to ast-is-t the cans.
irie upposition line of steamlinnm fr,,.,,

Monlrcal lo Quebeck have offered lo earn
the mail between the two cities free of ex
pense for a Iwelvp month.

JOHN RANDOLPH'S ESTATE.
The lands belonging to the estate of John

anilotph, of Roanoke. Va. ere til ha tnli!
it auction in October, numberirnr some
;200 acres, and very valuable.

An insane woman died at Baltimore lasi
week, from causes unknown, bin on a nosi
mortem examiuaiion. the suruenns fn.,.,,1
pound of large nails in her s,o.nal, ,,,

among them two good sized screw nails.

1 m . . .
nirs. carina JoHannet, at her deal lefi
Ihe Massachusetts Lunatic Asvlum $50

000 & a favorite hore,25 years old, to keep
... na l,m aa I I: 1...v.v. .""ft no no nveu.- - !o

The Newark Kagle recoidn tl d.,i. ..i
nnii, i?BUni.,.;. ...IHw tv iMUim.iiii Iftlllllll n'imuil S'nD a Ij I xukium 4 CtCI

Kise, a naiive of Geimany, oged Oli years
in thai city, on Fiiday.Gih inst.

A laborer while engaged al Savannah in

the excavating of a cellar at the corner of
Congiess and JelTeron streeis, found ninety
nix doubloons, supposed lo have been bur
led there by the late Jcseoh Grand, s

Frenchman, who formerly occupied the

pot.

EXPECTATION.
A mistaken impression ceems to ex

it in regard on the principle to which,
the Prebidenl has acted in reference lo
those consulates of th United S

have been filled by for fig hp.
Wh stated, fceilainly it was our inten-
tion lo H'aie it ) that, in all cases wher
i consulate was luhl by a foreigner, and
one oi our own citizens, with MiiubV
qualifications, would accept it, the Pie- -

ulenl would nrefer the latter. Some
have affected to believe lhal this pieler
ence would be confined lo naiive cili
zns, and the exclusion extended to nat

uralized citzens. This is a mistak;
and if any phrase which we may have
tioixiljr employed lias conveyed a differ- -

P' mPrmo
,

W ,re ,u

u i y l t t SIC fcllfivtMt nwwri J iiu
difference between native and natural
ised citizens, lo many fortign ports-- ,

where ihe interest of oni cummeice re

noire that we shall have a consul, thi.iiemoluments are so inconsiderable, thai
'here has been some (lillicully in procu'
nifi the services of American citizen.--

md foreigners, owing no allegiance to

Pi" government, have been ititius'cd
"!'h ,he .r"')0?,,ib,e f COnul

I i ne prrsicent nas aciru on me pnnci
. ... . ., ,,,. f,. ,

Lemons bonne) by the ties of duly ami
allegiance to our own govtriiiiienl, ii
prefeience to sjbii cts of fuicitn now
era. lie has never made or contempt
,e(l anv l'SHnctiori between native am
naturalized citizens. . lie has no sympn
Mies whii iarive mer icamsm. lie in.

no distrust of the fidelity of those wh
have found an asylum in our couMry
who have sunnily pledged tliernselvef--

support its con.-tntiii- and laws by
'he oaths of naluralization. No one,
wiih an American heart, can doubt t ht
propriety of investing citizens, bound lo
our own government, with the power
nd duty of protecting American com
nerce and American seamen abioul, ii.

;,rele,e"ce ,0 1,,ow ho have " nia
I hies with us, andI whose allegiance ir

due to another government. Union

PRESS ON.
This is a speech, brief, bill full of in

pitaiion and opening-- Ihe way lo all
victory. The mystt iy cf Napoleon'.- -

career vva this under all diffir nltii- -

mil diacouranemenls, 'press or.!' Ii sol
ves the pioblem of all heroes il i.s ihe

. .It itutu uv wiucll lo weiL- - i rijhilnl u .II
wonderful mccetsps and u imiih".Iv.,,i

marches lo toitune X genius. Ii ..hoiilii
oe tho mot to ol all, old and young, hig!
ir low, loitunate or unfortunate. s0 call

.id.
'Press on!' .Never despair; never h

iliicouiay,cd, however slot ry ihe. heav
ii", ui ii.ii k me wjj; However greal

il.e tlillioulties; and reiieaied ihn r..

pies on i'
li' lonuiie has played Ihee lalse 'o ib v

i ..... i . . . j
io iiiou ji.iv uu.i P.riHistli ,. i w
If illy ridien have taken wniis and leli
Ihee, do nui weep iliy ifu away; bui u.

UP a"1' doing ml retrieve ihe loss by
iew eneig'ts ami action, il an unfo,
tinate bargain Ins deranged Ihy busi

ness, Uo not luhl thv arms, an.l
I as lost, but stir ihyscll and woik tht

nore viiiorouslv.
If those, whom thou hast trusted have

neti ayed thee, do not be discouraged.
lo not idly weep but 'intss on!' tiral
ilheis; or. what is btlier learn lo livi
within thyself. Hie loolishurs!! r,l
yesterday make ihee wise to-d- v. I;
thy t iL-e- l uj n ! have been pouie.l mi jijt i
Wal.r in Ihu desert, (in nut m down (

peiish of llinst bill 'press on!' a beau
tiful basis is h- fore ihee, and ihou mat -

it

si reach it if ihou wilt. If amiher U,if

leen false lo thec, do not incica.se li -

evil bv being J ilce to thyself. Do noi
iay the world has lost its poetry in:l
beauty; 'lis not so; and even if ii be so
lake thine own poetry and heau'v, bv (

,

i brave, a true, and above all a religion.--

me.

TRUE.
The history of Ihe woild, as we'l as

the biography of those who have '.lav
ed a prominent part in jis concerns
leach one great lesson, worthy of ever
lasting rememhrance. It assure .is ih:.i
it mallets but lillle what form of danger
,,,ay asa'l a man, if he be hue lo him

Iy

seM - ' overly may Hy we crill'ng hand
in

"lon hlm an(l lret z" ul ,he cf
nis nnghttsl hopi Uisa)poiniment
may meet him al every step
may strike down those who are deared
toj his heart the breath of nlander
may attempt lo sully his name, and lar-nis- h

his reputation still 'ct him be inn
himsell let him maintain siom

I !

heart and clear breast and f.p willeven
,1,ally ou'ride the stuiro. Lvl those!

.

""io are at fUC tl ji Will, low vi ... uno
et ihem remember, too, lhal no man

ran be destroyed by oihers without fault be
.na weakness in IiimsiJ.

A STORM k FRESHET.
On Saturday last we experienced in this

vicinity, a severe thunder and lightning, ac- -

ompaned by lieav) rain, and some hail.
We 'earn from our exchange papeis, lhal
leavy thunder showers occurred on the
lame day, in several other places at a dis
"tncu. At Norristown, Ihe Schuylkill river
fuse a.viui ten feel ciiiin? 'cnnni.lerabla

image. Several building were siruck
iy lightning, and Ihree persons severely
U'i.ilV.I. Ill NhW Ylllk. Ci.llliPrlirMil ami

l.is.irti:hnsi!iis, us lar east as Boston, sever
il thin tier storms occurred, and damage
was dune by lightning and the rise of wa
ter

CALIFORNIA.
The A'orthern pari of California is

said to be as fine a country as Kentucky
wiui a miiner climate, as ih atiii..,i
lf on Ihe Pacific agrees wiih the same
latitude in Southern Europe. Thera
re Indians on ihe well wooded streams

who have never seen the face of a whito
nan, and AW in Calilomia is capable of
"tippoiting a population a large as the
whole Southern States. It is remarked
by Humboldt that the people of the.
Province of Ne. Spain, are altogether
dissimilar )0 the mixed and Indian lace
ol the southern provinces, and that an
irreconcilable antipathy prevails be-

tween them. The northern Mexican
re of the purest while me, fiom lha

northern part of Spain, descendants of
he Goths of IJscay and Castile, and

akin !) ihe Saxon. pd)iy in his narra-
tives, speaks cf ihe great facility with
which the Americans are incorporated,
and assimilated with Ihe Spuuaids of lha
Internal Piovinees.

Revolution in Jrkulture dnllri.
puled The German papers give cur- -
reucy lo slaiement thai M Liebic, ihe
celebrated

, Professor of Cheirii.uv
I. .. IT . , .- .

at
univeisny oi Ueissen, his discov- -

elVll a nillieral Mlhsannn
.

- f "ll-.l- ,

when combined wiih gumo will pro-tuc- e

one of the most lenilizlns manure
known. Il is ad.lrd. ihai o ,i.' " "" OlUtJ tt.

ompany, with a capital X'tL'O.OOO Iter-io- g,

coniposed I'm thy most part 0f
eading Eirglish capitiliHs, was imme-lialel- y

oi; the discoveav heinu made fnr.
med 'or the o!purpose carrying on up- -

n a large srale. the nianufacniie of the
new compound. Among ihe subscri-
bers are, howe ver, sever al eminent pin- -
tenors of agricullure, who, according
t" the Impttrtiul tin liiin, give oul
inai ii, e apptiralion ul his lobsiance in
'he culture of lands, will produce an en-

tire revolution in ihe agricultural sys-ter- n.

American Farmer

JEALOUSY AND aVURDER.
m.rrin muruer in ok place on the 1st

inst, in Lawudas couniv. Ga. One Ihvid
King inveigled Sarnuei Maulden into his
house, and then, without siny warning or
(piarrtl, ihot linn ihrough Ihe body "wiili
his rifle, the ball enterini a little belnw ihe
hrea.M bone, Mr. Maulden died ihe .next
ilay, in King's house, prrl'ecily cmpnted
and in his right mind. King, nlier hooi
mg him, aiien.pied lo finish him omright
with a stick, but was stopped bv amnher
person present. Mr. Maulden 'has lell a
wife ami six children, and was greatly es
itemed as a hind anil worihv neighbor.
Mr. King is a young rutin, 23 'or 24
of age, and has a wife and two children, and
is ihe son of one of the most
mil wealthy citizens of this M.a
wne is of a worthy lamily from Scriveu
county. Hermniedia ely fled, but certain
I.V Will be CHItghl, as big nmsurpra u,.rU
ehrse upon him at MiiihhtIIo, Fla. The
iinloriiiiiale man was wrought 0 frenzv bv
In; 'green-eje- d inorisier,' but Mauld.... mt

lau-s- i breaih, a.'sevi ruled lie innocence ,f
m: wnnian. nun in that comuiuriiiy all say

she must he innm t,,i -S- urely, jlou.--v it
great destroyer ul human hap-jin-s- Af

:tr sl.or.iin down ihe man, King iwk out
'us ram rod. beat Ing v ife wiih it,and broke

over her, although she ii in a verw .l.-l-

cate condition.

MORE MORMON DELUSION.
Several heads of I'amilios. with rhir

wives ami children kft Fretjencklon, N,'
he steamer New IJrunswi. k. a lew

ays since.on their way to Na,,voo. These
deluded people were t omforlably settled on

on the Si. John river. and' were liv ng
contented and happy until iheir minds be.
came tinsetihd by ihe Mormon preachers
who infest the upper diliicis or" thai i ron,
try. Such was the anxiety to journey to
wards the Holy City, thai children laboring
under an atiack of the irnasles, wire car-
ried away by their unhappy parents. Tries
people wilj learn, when loo late, how crael

Ihey have been duped, but it js t j,e
ieared iheir bitter repentance will not .come

time io bciHht the iniioce.ni , l,;i.ir. n
which their fanaticism has diayired from
home and country, r. herd with men wh.,
have given themselves up lo a delusion
which seems lo have bereft them of a.

sot..

GIG'AN'I 10 HOSE.
Tl . ......ruuge lianks, of J'hiUdeliilua, bs i ror--

iit... . ..J .1.. t i .
Mia srtiuvn ii UMHUXUI Ihtt f'K

'rr;Mll"i,r '" 'y'" ff 30 feel. Iiex;er.ds
ii 1 .4. Ml in

The hoc is VOIir PCIl'.lpiliOn annmr ho.....
does not know how to to any kind

I- -oik.


